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DAGE 6 GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Worldn&men's

; The 7orkingman is always sure to receive our spe-

cial attention in the matter of Clothes! .
'

We select for his use strong, neat fabrics and! j

have the garments made as durable as possible.

. . ( - . a m a A. 1 - i J
The cut is easy but in accordance mm siyie, ana no i

feature is omitted that would add in any way to the

service of the garments. ' ;

OUR PRICES
These splendid Suits are priced at $10.00 to $20.00, J

'

and better values no Man ever bought for his money.

IWe ask you to try our good Glothes, Mr. Working- -

c

Every. Garment Union Made

ASH BROS.

& Adirprtisinn
r. ..'aaalBaBaaaj9. I

NEW HOUSE In northern
part of Riverside Addition. Near-

ly two acres of land in the 15 full
size lots and the three fractional
lots. Barn and chicken house, well

' . and pump. 85 assorted fruit trees.
This small acreage home place, juBt

beyond the city limits, Is certainly
a bargain at 12100.00. Half cash

v ' See picture at office of .

WILLIAM MILLER & BRO 1107

Adams avenue. Phone Main 1.

FOR SALE Windmill In good running
order, complete for a 20 foot well.
Inquire 2008 Second street. Fred
Synhor&t. f . ,

FOR SALE Three of the best resi

LA

The Home of
Good Clothes

dence lots In the city. Want small
payment, good, terms on balance.
Address owner at Boj 244, city -tf

FOR RENT Flat furnished for house-
keeping. Inquire Harrltt McDon-

ald, 1616 Sixth street or phone Black
462. -

FOR SALE Furniture for five rooms
complete, practically new, only used
ten months, call Black 1192.

STRAYED Bay gddlng,
branded H right shoulder; bob tall:
came to our pasture about April 1st.
Mires & Clarke, La Grandp. Ore.

'

.

WANTED All the boys In La Grande
betwem 10 and 16 years old to join
the Boys' Savers' club. Call at the
laundry and I 'will tell you all about
It. A. B. Cherry, mgr. Cherry's
New Laundry.

Never leave home on a Journey without t
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtained when on
hoard the cars or steamships. For sale by
nil dealers.

SAVE RADISHES ASD 0XI05S.

Carbolic Emulsion Good to KH1 Eggs
Bf Maggots.

, Corvallls, 0-- June 7. "Carbolic
acta emulsion Is used to destroy the
eggs and young maggots which Infest
radishes, onions and similar garden
crops,, and occasionally . for other In
sects," Is a statement of H. F. Wilson.
entomologist at the Oregon agricultur-
al college, who Is about to publish a
useful bulletin on the protection of the
garden from pests. .;,

"To make such an emulsion, dis-

solve a pound of hard soap In a gallon
of boiling water, add a. pint of crude
carbolic acid, and "church (preferably
with a hand pump) until the mixture
is a creamy white. This forms a tock
which may be diluted by adding 30

times as much water as stock. It
should be applied to the surface of
the ground about the plants."

Freshmen Insist on Green Caps. '

Corvallls, Ore., June 7. At .the last
meeting of the 0 A. C. freshmen a
formal vote, was taken as to whether
the first-ye- ar men of tha Institution
should henceforth be required to dis-

tinguish themselves on the campus by
wearing green felt . skull caps. . The
ballot was 95 for the caps and 43
against them. It ls thought that this
will lead to stronger organization of
the class, binding the members togeth-
er, and making It possible for a new
man to recognize a classmate 'as he
could not do otherwise. v ,

and
Maple

I Is the most delicious J

I Frosting for any kind of J

i

ACRE LOTS IN

GENP
ADD1TI

Cane

Butter

cake. May also be used J
for a dressing for fresh j
Berries and other fruits. !:

One full pint in Schram j

jars. 35c

For Sale by

Pattison Bros.J
Thone 81.

1 ti f

are Now Selling at $500 Per Lot

$50 Down and $10 Per Month. No Inter-

est, No Taxes: Price includes the planting
of lot to orchard, and the care of same un-t- il

final payment is made. More profit on

your investment in sight than on any prop-

erty in or about La Grande.

i.

Sugar

Black

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block
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ALLEX OF KErT I0IHK SATS ERA

OF ACTIVITY IS II ERE.

Farm Produces Are to Be the Basis of
Rational Beserre.

Spokane, Wash.i June ll "Viewed
from every angle and taking every
thing into consideration conditions
throughout the country present a
most promising outlook, and there is
every reason to believe that as na
tion we are upon the threshold of an
era of activity and progress."

George E. Allen of New York, di
rector of educational affairs of the
American Institute of Banking, said
this in an interview here. ' Ha added:

"Probably one of the best signs of
returned prosperity is the J600.000.000
bond issue announced by the Grsat
Northern Railway company. That will
tend to have the best sort of an lnfiu-- :
ence. It means something to the pub-
lic, which actions of the big corpora-
tions bve not meant In some- - time. It
means that .the railroad heads are
cognizant that money la available and,
naturally, they will take steps to bring
it from under cover. The result is to

good time's. v: '.;
''

"Wall ' street manufactured profits
cn a half-Inc- h of rain a couple , of
weeks ago. Th emembers .measure
profits by the rainfall. The crop con
ditions are fine. This rain has quite
entirely changed the outlook, and the
fact that there is plenty of money
available means that we have only to
sweep away psychological fears ' to
bring back complete confidence In bus-
iness." .';V ' ;

"When the new national reserve
plan, the Aldrlch nlan. Is'
put Into effect, it will be by the peo-- i

pie, and not by the bankers. That
plan, or whatever plan Is worked out.
will be worked out on a basis of us-

ing farm products, wheat, corn, oats
and cotton, principally, as security for
the 1600.000,000, or whatever is need-
ed annually to move these same crops.

"Bonds, stocks, minerals and that
sort of thing will not be the basis of
security. We are the only nation of
any size which does not make farm
products the basis of security for loans
to move these valuable crops. We are
bound to come to it.'

SPEAKER CLARK'S GAVEL

It Cam. Prom th. Apron Log of an
Old Haunted Mill.

Speaker Champ Clark rules the house
of representatives at Washington with
a big new gavel of bur oak, which
eorcos from the apron log of an an-ehu- it

haunted mill In Tike county, Mo.
T'.io mallet comes from the mill dam

of the first gristmill ever built north
of the Missouri river. Away back in
1817 Enock Matsou, said to be the
first white child born in Bourbon

Q

I
TBI BISTOBtO OATBU

county, Ky, who had migrated to-- Mis-
souri, built an old fashioned mill on
the reno river. Many years ago the
mill tumbled down and was almost
forgotten, except for the fact that it
Was presumed to be haunted by In-

diana who had battled with whites
there because the daughter of an In-
dian chief ran away with a paleface-Las- t

summer a descendant of Pio-
neer Matsou and a number of Mr.
Clark's constituents In Ralls county
ought the old mill site and. abetted

by a pair of Missouri mules, drew
from the snnd and water the apron log
ef tl now useless mill dam. The

gavel was cut from it, brightly var--

lusucu suit ecu i uu iv asmngron.
On one face the mallet bears the In-

scription:
"Made from the apron log of the

first mill built north of the Missouri
river, on the4 Peno. Pike county, by
Enock Matsou in 1817. Presented to
Champ Clark, first speaker of the
bouse of representatives from MIssou-t- l

by his constituents in Ralls county,
Missouri"

On the opposite face Is engraved one
of Mt. Clark's favorite maxims:

"He serves bis party best who serrta
his country welL"
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Neck-Twistin- g

Glasses
. Wearers of the old style

glasses, made by glue-n- g

one piece to the foot of an-

other, MAKE 'MUCH COM-

PLAINT of the neck-Jerkin- g

and neck-twisti- to look over
and under the line that crosses

.the l&ns. Wearers of the new-
est glass, the ,

do not complain, for this ear

glass has "NO VISI-
BLE LINES,,, ' "NO PIECE
GLUED ON," and is so hand-
somely made that the glasses of
a lady of sixty are no more
"CONSPICUOUS" than those of
a young lady of twenty.
GET THE GENUINE FROM
ME. All leacng physicians of
La Grande recommend my
cal work. :

Any lens duplicated In a few
minutes.
I GRIND ALL MY GLASSES.

HEACOCIC
Eyesight Specialist."

Next door to the Postofflce.

Armour's

SIMON PURE
LEAF LARD

t

in Pails

Also Armour's

Star Bacon and
Hams

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

Not In the Association
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Economy
Lighting

a

Ifotloe.

I Our new telephone directory for the
combined systems will soon be issued
and parties Intending to have tele- -
pnones installed or desiring any
change in service should call at our
office In the Foley building before the
10th of June.

HOME INDEPENDENT TEL. CO.
10

Electric Motors
FOR EVERY USE
Let us show you their Advan-

tages. Our figures on installa-
tion and operating cost are
right because your interests are
our Interests.

THE ELECTBIC SUPPLY, CO.
Phone, Bed lit

FAM US KltlG

are those that is looking
for, because when yon smoke one of
them, you want more. The last pnll
is the sweetest Get the last pull. .

FAM US KING

"TliahanlaW liiMalfcia

TIIE GOSSARD CORSETS.
They lace In front as a re-

sult the abdomen Is relieved of
all pressure. Support Is given,
and deep breathing is encour-
aged. '

They gently but surely compel
a correct standing position and
'a graceful carriage.

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Corset'ere. ' Phone Black 1481.

tfcaall.AMlaW,a1 llrtK HaWlMaiawa1W"a)la. 0 a.lKl 0114
"It electric lights were as

economical as coal.oll lamps,
we'd all use them."

but wait a minute. What do
" you call economy? Is It econ-

omy to Impair your health with
lamps that burn up

the life-givi- oxygen in the air t
Is It economy to strain your eyes using a dim yellow , light that

smokes and flickers.
Is it economy to run the terrible risk fire and explosion that is

ever present when coaLoll lamps are used?
These are not economies; they are dangers.

., Electricity furnishes a cool steady light, that leaves the air pure;
that won't flicker, and can't explode. All you need to do Is press the
button, and it's ready any time.

When your health, comfort, and peace of mind are taken into con-
sideration, ELECTRIC LIGHT IS CHEAPER.

It doesn't cost much to have your house wired. Just phone Main 34,
or call at our office. . '

v

Eastern Oregon light & Power Co.

everybody


